CO-CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
August 20, 2017

1111 St. Joseph Parkway at San Jacinto / Fannin St.
Church Hours — M - F: 6:30 am - 6 pm; Saturday: 9 am - 8:30 pm; Sunday: 6:30 am - 9 pm
Weekend Mass

Sacrament of Penance (Confessions)

English: Saturday Vigil 5 pm
Sunday 7 am, 9 am, 11 am, 5:30 pm
Vietnamese: Saturday Vigil 7 pm
Sunday 1 pm
Spanish: Sunday 7:30 pm

Monday - Friday: 30 minutes prior to Mass
First Thursday of the month: 4:30 - 5:15 pm
(Weekdays: Confessional near the Sacred Heart transept)

Weekday Mass

7 am, 12:10 pm Monday - Friday
7:30 pm, First Fridays: Vietnamese Mass,
followed by Exposition and Benediction

Saturday: 3:30 - 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:15 - 8:45 am (between 7 & 9 am Masses)
10:15 - 10:45 am (between 9 & 11 am Masses)
4:30 - 5:00 pm
Vietnamese and Spanish 30 minutes prior to Mass
(Weekends: Confessional near entrance way on the right)

CATHEDRAL CENTRE
Parish office is located at the Cathedral Centre.
1701 San Jacinto at Jefferson St.
Houston, TX 77002-8215
(Parking behind the Centre)
Phone: 713-659-1561 Fax: 713-651-1365
Office hours: Monday - Friday 8 am to 5 pm
(Closed: 12 noon - 1 pm)

CO-CATHEDRAL of the SACRED HEART
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
His Eminence Daniel Cardinal DiNardo, D.D., S.T.L.
Archbishop of Galveston-Houston
The Most Reverend George A. Sheltz, D.D., Auxiliary Bishop
The Most Reverend Joseph A. Fiorenza, D.D., Archbishop Emeritus
The Most Reverend Vincent M. Rizzotto, D.D., J.C.L., Retired Auxiliary Bishop

Co-Cathedral Clergy
The Very Reverend Lawrence W. Jozwiak, J.C.L., Pastor / Rector
The Reverend Anthony Columba Ekanem, MSP; The Reverend Alfonso Dat-Nhan Tran, Parochial Vicars
Deacons: Johnny Salinas, Leonard Lockett, John Carrara and Daniel Addis

Co-Cathedral Staff
Selma DeMarco - Director of Evangelization and Faith Formation
Carmen Benitez - Faith Formation Associate & Youth Minister
Crista Miller - Director of Music / Co-Cathedral Organist; Natasha Manley - Music Associate / Wedding Music
Michael Emmerich - Co-Cathedral Associate Organist; Jeong-Suk Bae - Co-Cathedral Assistant Organist
Bree Delphin - Secretary for Weddings; Elizabeth Perez - Bulletin Editor and Secretary for Sacramental Records
Deacon John Carrara - Business Manager; Gwenne Buck - Facilities and Project Coordinator
Chris Felix - Building Engineer; Shannon Wesley - Parish Accounting
Jordyn Woods - Parish Outreach Coordinator; Katherine Buck - Baptismal Secretary / Receptionist
Ruben Valenzuela, Trong Pham - Maintenance; Guillermo Herrera, Ray Garcia - Sextons

Phone: 713-659-1561

Visit our web site for vital info: www.sacredhearthouston.org

New Parishioners:

Marriage:

Church Certificates:

Vocations for Priesthood and Religious Life:

Register with the parish office: ext. 111.
For all sacramental certificates: ext. 137.

Baptism:

—For infants & children under age 7—713-337-3570.
—For 7 years & older (Rite of Christian Initiation
adapted for Children): ext. 142.

Children’s Catechesis & Evangelization (CCE):
For pre-K through high school: ext. 142.

First Penance & First Holy Communion:
For 2nd through 12th grade: ext. 142.

Confirmation:

—For high school youth: ext. 142.
—For adults: ext. 141.
High School Youth Ministry: ext. 142.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA):

For adults inquiring about becoming Catholic and
baptized Catholics who lack Confirmation and Holy
Communion: ext. 141.
Evangelization & Adult Faith Formation: ext. 141.
Music Ministry: ext. 152.
Young Adults: cocathedralya@gmail.com

Contact ext. 131 at least 9 months prior to wedding date.

Contact the Office of Vocations: 713-652-8239 or
www.houstonvocations.com
Holy Communion to the Sick/Homebound: ext. 136.

Anointing of the Sick:

Any Catholic who is to have surgery due to a serious
illness; any Catholic whose health is seriously impaired by sickness or old age should be anointed
ASAP, preferably before going to the hospital.
Contact the parish priest to be anointed: ext. 136.
Funerals: ext. 143.

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help:
Wednesday before 7 am & 12:10 pm Mass

Novena to the Sacred Heart of Jesus:
Friday during 7 am & 12:10 pm Mass

Eucharistic Exposition:

—First Thursday of the Month (English)
Conclusion of 12:10 pm Mass until 6 pm
—First Friday of the Month: 6:30 pm - 8 pm
8 pm Mass (Vietnamese)

Parish Outreach: caritas@sacredhearthouston.org
Tours of the Church: ext. 143

Pastor’s Message
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August 20, 2017

Register for CCE now to avoid late registration fee
Dear Friends in Christ:
Sign up for next weekend’s Blood Drive, p. 11
Quí Ông Bà và Anh Chị Em thân mến trong Chúa Kitô: 2nd Collection next weekend: Parish Debt Reduction
Estimados Amigos y Amigas en Cristo:
were bored and did not want to be there. The children are being exposed to so much more knowledge since they are learning at home and in CCE. On Sundays, we have time to talk
about the Sunday Mass & aspects of the liturgy & its seasons,
teach church music, etc. Through this process, parents learn
their faith more deeply through teaching, and faith is about
family learning. Parents are also invited to attend adult faith
formation sessions while their children are in Sunday CCE.
Consequently, the children and those parents who choose to
attend the Sunday Adult Faith Formation sessions are learning
We are enhancing our parish family faith formation. Noat the same time.
tice I am using the word “family” before faith formation
This family based faith formation has so many more posisince faith is nurtured in the family. The Catechism of the
Catholic Church #2223 states: “Parents have the first respon- tives than the traditional style CCE with all the responsibility
sibility for the education of their children.” The Dogmatic on the CCE catechist. We are emphasizing the rightful role of
Constitution of the Church, #11 from Vatican II stated the parent to be the first teacher of faith. Plus, when children
“Parents should, by their word and example, be the first are not able to come every Sunday (either due to parents’ visitation rights or the parents not bringing their children regularly
preachers of the faith to their children.”
every Sunday for Mass and CCE, or for illness, etc.), the lesParents are the ones who have the most influence on their
son plans are always available to both parent and child. So the
children. When Christ is lived out in the home and at Mass,
child does not lose out, presuming the parent is actively inchildren are more profoundly influenced, just as when eduvolved. The parent has the number one vested interest in their
cation and other values are lived out in the home. So when
child’s faith development.
parents are actively involved, their children thrive. However,
This coming CCE year is our second year with such an emmost parish CCE, including the Co-Cathedral’s style in the
phasis
on family faith formation. We made much progress last
past, focuses only on children, with their parents absent.
Family based faith formation takes a different approach by year, but as with any major change, we can still improve, especially after experiencing it and listening to the parents, children
forming parents and children together.
and catechists! We believe in time more families will be atSince Sunday CCE is only 1½ hours long (and sad to say,
tracted to our parish due to our style of family faith formation.
many children are consistently late up to 30 minutes), that is
Please pray for much fruitfulness for this family faith fornot enough time to teach much about the faith. Now there is
mation since we are a test model parish. The Archdiocese is
a partnership with parents and Sunday Faith Formation Catehighly supportive of us!
chists. The parents teach at home the fundamentals of faith
If you want to become involved with this family faith forfollowing a lesson plan our Faith Formation Office provides.
Then on Sundays, we supplement and reinforce in an inter- mation, contact Selma DeMarco or Carmen Benitez, our Faith
active, fun filled way what the children are to learn at home. Formation directors. If you want to become involved with
We have moved away from the traditional CCE catechist Adult Faith Formation, contact Selma. Both will be in the nar(teacher) “lecturing” in a classroom where most students thex (entrance) after all the Masses this weekend.
Thank you for your receptivity and response to last
weekend’s message on the Archdiocesan Capital Campaign
and Volunteer Recruitment Weekend. More is to come. It’s
our time to ignite our faith, our mission and our future! If
you were not here last weekend, volunteer cards are available in the church’s narthex / entrance. Complete & give it to
an usher. Refer to p. 13 of the bulletin for the times we need
your help. Come to the Cathedral Centre during those listed
times to offer your time and talent by addressing envelopes.

Praised be the Sacred Heart of Jesus! Now and forever, amen!
Hãy chúc tụng Thánh Tâm Chúa Giêsu đến muôn đời, amen!
¡Alabado sea el Sagrado Corazón de Jesús! ¡Por siempre, amen!

Fr. Lawrence W. Jozwiak
Pastor / Rector
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Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time

WELCOME to the Co-Cathedral!
We are a community of faith where all people are welcome!
Visitors, please come back as often as possible. If you do not
have a parish home, consider joining our parish, sharing your
time and talent with us. For any questions, ask the Greeters in
the narthex. Participate as fully as you are able to do so, using
these pages. Silence all cell phones please!

7 am Antiphons
Entrance: Turn your eyes, O God, our shield; and look on
the face of your anointed one; one day within your courts is
better than a thousand elsewhere. (C.f. Psalm 84 [84]: 10-11)
Communion: With the Lord there is mercy; in him is plentiful redemption. (C.f. Psalm 130 [129]:7)

MUSIC for MASS
Gathering Hymn:
#670 All Creatures of Our God and King
Offertory Music:
#949 Your Hands, O Lord, in Days of Old
Motet (9 am): How Lovely Ar e the Messenger s—Mendelssohn
(11 am): God Be in My Head—Brumby
Communion Music:
Chant (9am, 5 & 5:30 pm): Domus mea (Mode I): " My house
will be called a house of prayer, says the Lord; he who asks, will
receive, he who seeks, will find; to him who knocks it will be opened.”
Pg 6 Antiphon (5 & 5:30 pm): “My house will be called a house
of prayer, says the Lord.”
Motet (9 am): O Lor d, Incr ease My Faith—Gibbons
(11 am): The King of Love My Shepher d Is—Schweizer
Hymn: #912 You Satisfy the Hungry Heart
Recessional Hymn:

#700 Now Thank We All Our God

Order of Mass
Gathering Hymn
Introductory Rites
Penitential Rite
Lord have mercy; Christ have mercy; Lord have mercy.
Gloria (Weismann)
Liturgy of the Word
First Reading
Readings: #1128
Responsorial Psalm Ps. 97
R. O God, let all the nations praise you!
Second Reading
Gospel
Homily

Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of
God, born of the Father before all ages, God from God, Light
from Light, true God from true God, begotten not made, consubstantial with the Father; through Him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation he came down from Heaven,
(We all are to make a bow of the body during the next 2 lines.)
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered
death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in
glory to judge the living and the dead, and His kingdom will
have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the
Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken
through the Prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church. E
I confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look
forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come.
Amen.
Prayer of the Faithful
Offertory Music
Liturgy of the Eucharist
Preparation of the Altar and Presentation of the Gifts
P. Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and yours may be
acceptable to God, the almighty Father.
C. May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the
praise and glory of his name, for our good and the
good of all his holy Church.
Eucharistic Prayer
P: The Lord be with you. C: And with your spirit.
P: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them up to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. C: It is right and just.
Holy, Holy, Holy (Weismann)
Mysterium Fidei / The Mystery of Faith (Weismann)
Amen (Weismann)
The Communion Rite
The Lamb of God (Weismann)
P: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sins
of the world. Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.
C: Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my
roof, but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.
Reception of Holy Communion:
For those who are practicing actively the Catholic Faith.
Please bow before receiving the Body and/or Blood of Christ.
Communion Music
The Concluding Rites
Recessional Hymn

SUNG MASS SETTING
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SIGNIFICANCE of BOWING
A bow signifies reverence and honor shown to the names or event being mentioned. We are to do the following:
1) A bow of the head is made when the three Divine Persons (the Trinity) are named together and at the names of Jesus, of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, and of the Saint in whose honor Mass is being celebrated.
2) A bow of the body (a profound bow) is made during the Creed with the words (and by the Holy Spirit…and became man—highlighted in
—General Instruction to the Roman Missal, #275
red words in the Creed).
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Co-Cathedral Music

Communion antiphon:

Open Loft Sundays – August 20, 27, & Sept. 4 — Choir Meet & Greet —August 27
Summer Open Loft, when anyone can join choir for a day, continues this weekend! Want to try it? Follow these
steps: 1) RSVP to musicoffice@sacredhearthouston.org. 2) Report to the Choir Room in Cathedral Centre 10 AM. 3)
Rehearse with us and sing at 11 am Mass. Liturgical music ministry breaks open the lectionary readings of the day.
Open Loft is a learning opportunity that examines the day’s Gospel through music.
Next Sunday, August 27, there will be another choir meet and greet following 11 am Mass in the Bride’s Room (to
the side of the narthex). Join us for coffee and rolls, learn about our ministry of liturgical music, and bring a friend!

Prayers
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WELCOME ALL VISITORS to the Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart!
MASS INTENTIONS

Deceased †

Saturday
August 19
(Eng) 5:00 pm
Raye White & Family
(Viet) 7:00 pm
For Community Intentions
Sunday
August 20
(Eng) 7:00 am
Maria Hutchings
(Eng) 9:00 am
Keaton Chism
(Eng) 11:00 am
Jesse Assaf †
(Viet) 1:00 pm
For Community Intentions
(Eng) 5:30 pm
For the People of the Parish
(Span) 7:30 pm
Angelo Covalt
Monday
August 21
(Eng) 7:00 am
Fr. Joseph Bang Doan †
(Eng) 12:10 pm
OC Mendenhall †
Tuesday
August 22
(Eng) 7:00 am
Shanna Kelley
(Eng) 12:10 pm Lewis Francis †& Rose McCabe Atchison †
Wednesday
August 23
(Eng) 7:00 am
Bernadine & F.R. Pizzitola †
(Eng) 12:10 pm Lewis Francis † & Rose McCabe Atchison †
Thursday
August 24
(Eng) 7:00 am
Nancy Molina †
(Eng) 12:10 pm
Irma Hernandez
Friday
August 25
(Eng) 7:00 am
Rev. Wayne Wilkerson
(Eng) 12:10 pm
John Richardson †
Saturday
August 26
(Eng) 5:00 pm
Enrique† & Rosario Gonzalez †
(Viet) 7:00 pm
For Community Intentions
Sunday
August 27
(Eng) 7:00 am
Augustus Di Stadio †
(Eng) 9:00 am
James Konieczny †
(Eng) 11:00 am
Joseph V. Caronna †
For Community Intentions
(Viet) 1:00 pm
(Eng) 5:30 pm Paul Horan †, Robert †, & Doris Horan †
(Span) 7:30 pm
For the People of the Parish

READINGS for the COMING WEEK
Weekend readings: #1128 in the red hymnal:

Monday:

Jgs 2:11-19; Ps 106:34-37, 39-40, 43ab, 44;
Mt 19:16-22
Tuesday:
Jgs 6:11-24a; Ps 85:9, 11-14; Mt 19:23-30
Wednesday: Jgs 9:6-15; Ps 21:2-7; Mt 20:1-16
Thursday: Rv 21:9b-14; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18;
Jn 1:45-51
Friday:
Ru 1:1, 3-6, 14b-16, 22; Ps 146:5-10;
Mt 22:34-40
Saturday: Ru 2:1-3, 8-11; 4:13-17; Ps 128:1b-5;
Mt 23:1-12
Sunday:
Is 22:19-23; Ps 138:1-3, 6, 8;
Rom 11:33-36; Mt 16:13-20

For the scriptures used at Mass every day and to hear a
reflection: go to http://www.usccb.org/ Tab in on the day of
the month on the calendar noted as Daily Readings on the
right side of the main page. These readings can be sent daily to
your email.

Pray for those marrying
August 26 —
Fotabe Fombin & Rozmeen Ali
Juan Carlos Penaojas & Genalveen Regine Adap

Pray the Rosary daily for:
• Life and Marriage
• Religious Liberty

PRAY for ...
• peace in our world, especially in the Holy Land, for an end to terrorism and civil strife, all hostages, refugees and immigrants.
• the safety of all those who protect us: military personnel, police officers, fire fighters and all others.
• for healing in our world, nation and families.
• a transformation of mind and heart for those who do not believe in the sanctity of human life.
• for all healthcare professionals to make wise and ethical decisions to promote health.
• the spread of the Gospel and the sanctity of all marriages and families.
• an end to all discrimination, prejudice and hatred.
• all the sick and suffering, the dying and the faithful departed †.

Pope’s Intention: Artists: That ar tists of our time, thr ough their ingenuity, may help ever yone discover the beauty of
creation.
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Children’s Catechesis & Evangelization (CCE)
Children and Youth Continuing Christian Education 2017-2018
Registration available this weekend, August 19-20, in the Narthex (Entry) of the Church

Note that registration forms for the CCE process being offered here at the Co-Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart for our Children and Youth in 2017-2018 are now available
in the Narthex of the Church, the Cathedral Centre, and on our Website.
Registrations should be completed and turned in to the Faith Formation Office by
August 27 at 8:30 pm. After the 27th of August a 20% late fee will be applied.

2017-2018 FAITH FORMATION PARENT ORIENTATION
Sunday, August 27
9 am - 10:30 am
Cathedral Centre - Fourth Floor
For those who desire to receive the Sacrament of
First Reconciliation (Penance) and First Holy Communion OR Confirmation, that person must be:

Requirements to enter into Immediate Preparation for
the celebration of the Sacraments of Reconciliation and
First Communion, and Confirmation are the following:

1.Participating in our Co-Cathedral parish community;
2.Registered in the Co-Cathedral’s CCE process OR
attending a Catholic School. If your child/youth
goes to a Catholic School, contact Carmen Benitez directly to register for Sacrament preparation; cbenitez@sacredhearthouston.org
3.Be enrolled in the Co-Cathedral’s respective Sacrament preparation program. Enrollment forms
for Sacrament Preparation are only available
through the Faith Formation Office.
* The above 3 requirements are mandated by the
guidelines of the Archdiocese of GalvestonHouston.

First Reconciliation 2017 & First Communion 2018
1. Your family is participating in our Co-Cathedral parish
community, and
2. Your child is at least in second grade in school, and
3. Your child was last year and is currently this year registered in
our Co-Cathedral’s CCE process OR attending a Catholic School.

Confirmation 2018
1. Participating in our Co-Cathedral parish community;
2. Registered in the Co-Cathedral’s CCE process OR attending a
Catholic School.
3. In the 10th grade or above
4. In their second consecutive High School Faith Formation year

*** A baptismal certificate must be turned in in order
to begin Immediate Sacrament Preparation.***
Please consider making a donation so we can
continue to ensure access to faith formation for all.
For more information contact
Carmen Benitez at
cbenitez@sacredhearthouston.org
:

Co-Cathedral Young Adults (CYA)
CYA Mass & Planning Meeting
Date: August 27, 2017 Where: Cathedr al Centr e Time: 11:00 am- 2:00 pm
Please join us for Mass at 11 am. Immediately following Mass, we will meet in the Cathedral Centre for a potluck planning meeting
to begin at approximately 12:30 pm. We ask that everyone bring something for brunch for all to share. We will try to have the kitchen available so that we may use it to store the dishes. The planning meeting will serve as a meet and greet for the Co-Cathedral
Young Adults. Our goal is to have a planning meeting every three to four months in lieu of our usual mass & brunch. We will also
take suggestions and plan out the CYA calendar through the end of 2017.
Interested in being part of the Co-Cathedral Young Adults, contact us at cocathedr alya@gmail.com
The Co-Cathedral Young Adults is an active gr oup that seeks to gr ow in faith and fellowship thr ough a var iety of
activities. We focus on four areas of growth: Community, Education, Prayer, and Service.

Adult Faith Enrichment & Educational Opportunities
Adult Confirmation Preparation Sessions
begin Tuesday, August 22 for Confirmation in Jan. 2018
To arrange the interview required prior to beginning
sessions contact Selma DeMarco at
sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org

—If you are not a Catholic, we invite you to
explore the possibility of becoming a member of our
Catholic Faith & Community through RCIA.
—If you are a baptized Catholic lacking
Confirmation & Eucharist, RCIA is for you.
Please contact us. We would love to hear from you.
For more information email Selma:
sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org

Marriage Preparation:
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Join us on Sundays in the Cathedral Centre to

Open the Word of God together!
Sunday, August 20: 12:30pm—1:30pm
Sunday, August 27: 12:30pm—1:30pm
Sunday, September 3: NO SESSION
Just cannot make it work with
your schedule to join us?
Do it at your convenience when
you can make it work!
It is Available on “Formed”
Register at http://formed.org/register/#/registration/individual?

Parish Code: 0be7ec (first digit is the number 0)

Check Out Movies Available on “Formed.”

Advance approval required to begin classes.
•
•
•
•

Sunday, August 20: Class A
Sunday, September 3: NO Initial
Sunday, September 10: FOCCUS
Sunday, September 17: Class B

Location: Cathedral Centre.
Please check White Board for room assignment each time.
Time: Sign-in: 12:00-12:30/Class: 12:30-2:30 pm
Marriage Guidelines: Visit www.sacr edhear thouston.or g

COMING IN SEPTEMBER

Tuesdays: 6:45 pm—8:45 pm
Cathedral Centre
10 Week Series begins on September 12 with
Introductions and Session 1: “Why Study Acts?”
Cost: $15.00 for Parishioners of the Co-Cathedral
$25.00 for Non-Parishioners
To register contact Selma DeMarco at
sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org

Food for Thought:
"We effectively do good when we do it without
seeking reward and in the concrete situations of
everyday life." – Pope Francis

Navigating Your Finances
God's Way
A 9 week Scripture study that teaches God's
perspective about money and possessions.
Students read and answer questions about
Bible verses, which are discussed in class.
The learning is enhanced through personal practical
applications which help students implement
Biblical principles in their everyday lives.
No personal financial information is revealed.

Next Class begins September 10.
Space is very limited.
For more information and to reserve your space
contact Selma DeMarco at
sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org

CONTACT: Selma DeMarco, sdemarco@sacredhearthouston.org or 713-659-1561, ext. 141.
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Adult Faith Enrichment & Educational Opportunities

Marriage Renewal Workshop
A Vietnamese-American Workshop (in English)
but other cultures are also welcome.
This is a weekend retreat for couples willing to
strengthen their relationship and deepen their connection with God and their faith community.
Program supported by Family Life Ministry
Will be held October 13-15 at
Cameron Retreat Center
St. Dominic Archdiocesan Center
Cost: $175 per couple, room and meals are included in the price. Couples are welcome disregarding the ability to pay.
For more information email mroman@archgh.org
or call 623-412-9030 or 832-647-5886.
For registration, visit www.ctdshn.donghanh.org

Do you want to become a foster parent?
Catholic Charities, St. Jerome Emiliani Homes for Children is holding a foster parent campaign. We are looking to
recruit foster parents for unaccompanied refugee minors.
Please stop by our table after mass to receive more information and have your questions answered.
St. Jerome’s Emiliani Homes for Children provide a nurturing home environment for unaccompanied refugee children and youth, many of whom have escaped devastating
situations in their native land. We place children in licensed
foster homes to ensure they have their needs met in a safe
caring and stable environment.
For more information contact My’Osha McLaughlin,
Recruiter/Trainer @ 281-202-6315 or

Save the Date!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16
8 pm—Midnight
Knights of Columbus Houston Council 803

Stewardship Reflection:
20th Sunday in Ordinary Time: August 20
That we may show our gratitude for God’s great
gifts through our active participation in the ministry of God’s Church.
“For the gifts and the call of God are irrevocable.”
- Romans 11:29
God has a special mission in mind for each of us.
He has given us the gifts we need to accomplish that
mission. We are called to be good stewards by using
those gifts to do the work that He has planned for
each of us. If we deny our gifts or fail to use them as
God calls us to use them, then some part of His
work will be left undone.

Bayou Awakening Retreat Weekend
Retreat for young adults ages 18-25 will be held
September 15-17 at Camp Kappe.
The mission of Awakening is to bring young adults to a
personal encounter with Christ, provide an opportunity for
spiritual renewal and to connect young adults to the Catholic
Church and a safe community. $65 per person.
Sponsored by: Office of Young Adult & Campus Ministry.
Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston
Registration: www.bayouawakening.org or by mail.
For more information, call 713-741-8778.

Challenging Faith Series
for Young Adults Challenging Faith:
Aug. 23, Sept. 20, Oct. 18, Nov. 15 at 6:30 pm,
Black Labrador Pub (4100 Montrose Blvd.).
This is a series of evening discussions for young adults
asking tough questions and getting straight answers about
belief in God, the Catholic faith and the truth of the Bible,
especially in relation to science.
For more information, contact
Dr. Joe Magee at josephmagee@aol.com or call 281-733-6680

Annual “Night in Mexico Dance”
Support Group for the Abused:
7 pm Monday, August 21 Maria Goretti Network

Maria Goretti Network
For Recovery and Forgiveness

http://www.mgoretti.org/

Regular monthly mee ngs at the
Cathedral Centre:
Abused physically, sexually, spiritually or emoƟonally
For Recovery and Forgiveness
Every 3rd Monday of the month at 7 pm

Next Mee ng: Monday, August 21
For meeƟng info, send a confidenƟal email to
sacredheartmgn@gmail.com or call 832-544-6491.

Parish
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Sunday, August 27th
Knights of Columbus #803

BLOOD DRIVE
8:30 am - 2:30 pm
1701 San Jacinto, Cathedral Centre
Patients need your support this summer. Everyone who donates or attempts
to donate will receive a coupon for a free pint of Blue Bell Ice Cream!

BECOME SOMEONE'S HERO.
MAKE A BLOOD DONATION
*******************************************************************************************************

Dear Parishioner,
Don’t miss your chance to save lives this month!
There are still appointment times available for you to Commit for Life.
Reserve your donation appointment today at
https://www.commitforlife.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/250388

We hope to see you there!

Register with the Co-Cathedral or
update your parish registration!
Are you registered with the parish?
Just because you have received a sacrament, signed up for a ministry or for Faith Direct at the Co-Cathedral, you are not necessarily
registered. For you to be a registered member of the parish, there is
a separate parish registration form that must also be completed.
There are paper registration forms next to the book racks in the narthex (entrance of the church).
Or you can register online:
https://www.sacredhearthouston.org/join-the-parish

For those registered parishioners:
Has your information changed? Have you recently moved, changed
phone numbers or started using a new e-mail address? Have your
children left the household, you have had a baby, etc.? Don’t forget
to inform us!
You can simply fill out a change of address form online at:
www.sacredhearthouston.org/change-of-address
or e-mail our receptionist, Katherine Buck, at
kbuck@sacredhearthouston.org
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STEWARDSHIP

Due to early bulletin deadline, the amounts for
Aug. 19/20 will be published in the next bulletin.
DSF pledges to date!
DSF Parish Goal:
Total Amount Paid:
Total Amount Pledged:
Paid Under Goal:
Pledged over Goal:
Total Number of Participants:

Second Collections
Aug. 27 Parish Debt Reduc on
Sept. 10 Catholic Univ. of America/

$135,000
$113,424
$138,155
($21,575)
$3,155
322

Univ. of St. Thomas
Sept. 24 Parish Debt Reduc on
Oct. 8

Parish Debt Reduc on

Oct. 22 Propaga on of the Faith
Nov. 5

It’s Our Time to Ignite
Our Faith,
Our Mission,
and Our Future!

Re red Priests

Monthly Operating Income

Campaign Prayers
God our Father, you are the source of
all goodness and of every blessing
under heaven.
We give you praise and thanks for the
gift of our Catholic faith and for more
than 150 years of living and witnessing
to that faith in Eastern Texas.
We ask for your blessings upon our
effort to help secure the future of the
Church in the Archdiocese of Galveston
-Houston.
May your people respond with hope
and generosity to our capital campaign,
IGNITE: Our Faith, Our Mission.
May the sacrifices we make together
today bear fruit in lives of faith for
generations to come.
We ask this through Christ Our Lord.
Amen.

Lạy Chúa là Cha chúng con, Cha là
nguồn mọi điều tốt lành và mọi ân phúc
trên trời dưới đất.
Chúng con chúc tụng và ngợi khen Cha
vì đã ban cho chúng con đức tin Công
Giáo và hơn 150 năm được sống và làm
nhân chứng đức tin tại miền đông
Texas.
Chúng con xin Cha chúc phúc cho mọi
nỗ lực của chúng con trong việc giúp
củng cố tương lai của Giáo Hội tại giáo
phận Galveston-Houston.
Xin cho dân thánh Cha tích cực đáp lại
lời gọi tham gia chương trình gây quỹ
BẮT LỬA: Niềm tin và Sứ vụ của
chúng ta voi niêm hy vong va quang
đại.
Xin cho những hy sinh cống hiến của
chúng con hôm nay được sinh hoa trái
đức tin cho thế hệ tương lai.
Chúng con cầu xin nhờ Đức Kitô Chúa
chúng con. Amen.

Dios nuestro Padre, tú eres la fuente de
toda bondad y bendición bajo el cielo.

Te alabamos y te damos gracias por el
regalo de nuestra fe Católica y por más
de 150 años de vida y testimonio a esa
fe en Texas.
Pedimos tu bendición sobre nuestro
esfuerzo para asegurar el futuro de la
Iglesia en la Arquidiócesis de Galveston
-Houston.
Que tu pueblo responda con esperanza
y generosidad a nuestra Campaña
Capital, ENCIENDE: Nuestra Fe,
Nuestra Misión.
Que los sacrificios que hacemos juntos
hoy den fruto en vidas de fe para generaciones venideras.
Te lo pedimos por Cristo Nuestro
Señor. Amen.

Archdiocesan Capital Campaign — IGNITE Our Faith, Our Mission
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Volunteers Needed to help address invitations!
Monday, August 21st & Tuesday August 22nd: 6:30 pm-8 pm
Wednesday, August 23rd: 10 am-11:30 am
Thursday, August 24th: 1:30 pm-3 pm
At the Cathedral Centre
Thank you for your gift of time and talents!

Cần Tình Nguyện Viên giúp việc gửi thư mời!
Thứ hai, 21 tháng 8 & Thứ ba, 22 tháng 8—6:30 pm-8 pm
Thứ tư, 23 tháng 8—10 am-11:30 am
Thứ năm, 24 tháng 8—1:30 pm-3 pm
Tại Hội Trường Giáo xứ Cathedral Centre
Cám ơn anh chị em đã bỏ sức và bỏ giờ giúp đỡ!

¡Se Necesitan Voluntarios!
Necesitamos su ayuda para escribir direcciones en sobres para unas
invitaciones en las siguientes fechas en el Co-Cathedral Centre:
Lunes, Agosto 21 y Martes Agosto 22, entre: 6:30 pm-8 pm
Miércoles, Agosto 23, entre: 10 am -11:30 am
Jueves, Agosto 24, entre: 1:30 pm-3 pm
¡Gracias por el regalo de su tiempo y talento!
IGNITE:
Our Faith, Our Mission Begins!
All parishes in the Archdiocese of GalvestonHouston are joining together for the IGNITE
Campaign. The campaign seeks to raise $150
million over the next 4 years to prepare our
faith family for the future. At its heart, this
campaign is about supporting our future
by focusing on our parishes, our future
priests, Catholic Education and Faith Formation. The $150 million will be used for
the following purposes:

In the coming weeks, our Campaign
Leadership Team will be providing
more information about the campaign
and details about each of its purposes.
Our goal is to make sure every parishioner knows what this campaign is
about and how we are being called to
participate.
Please take the time during the next few
weeks to learn more about the campaign and the needs we will address
together.
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Parish Outreach Ministry—Our Parish Network of Charity

Join us for a

Human Trafficking Panel Discussion
September 21st
6 pm
Cathedral Centre
Register at www.sacredhearthouston.org

@ccsh.outreachministry

Volunteers are needed for the Annual
Catholic Charities Gathering! Sign up at
www.sacredhearthouston.org/outreach

Text CCSHOUTREACH
to 22828 to sign up for
Outreach opportunities!

Thanks to your support we were able to supply 157
local students with brand new backpacks
and school supplies!
Volunteers Needed!
Can you help pass out food
to those in need?
Join our parish group at
the Guadalupe Center on
8/26/17 from 8 am-11am
Sign up at:
www.sacredhearthouston.
org/outreach

Thanks to our volunteers who stuffed 3,700
backpacks at the Houston Food Bank!

20º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
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Liturgia

Anuncios

-Antífona de Entrada: Dios nuestro y protector nuestro un
solo día en tu casa es más valioso para tus elegidos que mil
días en cualquier otro parte.
-Entrada: Gr acias, Señor (#614)
-Gloria (Misa San José, #5)
-Salmo: ¡Oh Dios, que te alaben los pueblos, que todos los
pueblos te alaben!
-Canto de Ofertorio: El Que Cr ee en Mí (#634)
-Santo (Misa Melódica, #109)
-Anunciamos Tu Muerte (Misa Melódica, #110)
-Amen (Misa Melódica, #111)
-Cordero de Dios (Misa Melódica, #112)
-Antífona: [Dom us m ea] Con el Señor viene la m isericordia,
y la abundancia de su redención.. (Sal 129, 7)
-Comunión: Ubi Car itas (#566)
-Salida: Humildes Gr acias (#610

Estudio Bíblico: Conozca al Señor mejor a través de nuestro
platica de Biblia, cada lunes a las 6 pm en la biblioteca del primer piso del Centro Catedral, conducido por el Diacono Daniel.

En aquel tiempo, Jesús se retiró a la comarca de Tiro y Sidón.
Entonces una mujer cananea le salió al encuentro y se puso a
gritar: "Señor, hijo de David, ten compasión de mí. Mi hija está
terriblemente atormentada por un demonio". Jesús no le contestó
una sola palabra; pero los discípulos se acercaron y le rogaban:
"Atiéndela, porque viene gritando detrás de nosotros". Él les
contestó: Y
" o no he sido enviado sino a las ovejas descarriadas
de la casa de Israel". Ella se acercó entonces a Jesús y postrada
ante él, le dijo: "¡Señor, ayúdame!"Él le respondió: N
" o está bien
quitarles el pan a los hijos para echárselo a los perritos". Pero
ella replicó: "Es cierto, Señor; pero también los perritos se comen
las migajas que caen de la mesa de sus amos". Entonces Jesús le
respondió: "Mujer, ¡qué grande es tu fe! Que se cumpla lo que
deseas". Y en aquel mismo instante quedó curada su hija.

Anuncios
La Palabra entre Nosotros para el mes de agosto está en venta
en la entrada de la Co-Catedral por $2.00. La Palabra entre
Nosotros tiene las meditaciones espirituales de todos los días
de agosto, el texto completo de las lecturas de la Misa diaria,
las oraciones, y los artículos de religiosidad.
La Santa Biblia está en venta por $7.00.
Ujieres: Sir ve a la comunidad de Cr isto como ujier . Hable
con el Diacono Daniel .

La Legión de María: Debajo del liderazgo de María, cultive su
relación con Cristo cada lunes a las 7:15 pm en la biblioteca del
primer piso del Centro Catedral, para rezar el santo rosario,
reflexionar sobres las enseñanzas del Señor, y hacer planes para
servir al Señor.
Denle Gloria a Dios como Miembro del Coro: Practicamos
cada domingo a las 6 de la tarde en la Co-Catedral.

Clases de Catecismo
Estamos registrando para nuevas clases de catecismo, incluyendo las clases para la Primera Comunión. Las clases empezarán
en septiembre 2017. Aquellos que estén interesados, por favor
de llamar a la oficina parroquial. Al registrarse, es muy importante de traer la fe de bautismo de su niño.

Palabras del Papa Francisco
Cultivemos la Semilla de Fe que Fue Sembrada en Nosotros
El Evangelio de Mateo presenta la figura de la mujer de origen
siro-fenicio que suplica a Jesús que expulse el demonio de su
hija. La mujer, dirigiéndose a Jesús, es valiente, como lo es
toda madre desesperada que ante la salud de un hijo está dispuesta a hacer de todo. Le habían dicho que existía un hombre
bueno, un profeta y así, fue a buscar a Jesús, incluso si ella no
creía en el Dios de Israel. Por el bien de su hija no tuvo vergüenza de la mirada de los apóstoles. Y se acercó a Jesús para
suplicarle que ayudara a su hija que estaba poseída por un espíritu impuro. A su petición Jesús respondió que había venido
ante todo para las ovejas de la casa de Israel. Y se lo explica
con un lenguaje duro, diciéndole: «Deja que se sacien primero
los hijos. No está bien tomar el pan de los hijos y echárselo a
los perritos». La mujer no respondió a Jesús con su inteligencia, sino con sus entrañas de madre, con su amor. Y dijo: «Pero
también los perros, debajo de la mesa, comen las migajas que
tiran los niños». Queriendo decir: «Dame estas migajas a mí».
Impresionado por su fe el Señor hizo un milagro. Y, así, al llegar a su casa, se encontró a la niña acostada en la cama, y el
demonio se había marchado. Es, en esencia, la historia de una
madre que se había expuesto al riesgo de hacer un mal papel,
pero insistió por amor a su hija. Viniendo del paganismo y de
la idolatría, encontró la salud para su hija; y para sí misma encontró al Dios viviente. Su camino, es el camino de una persona de buena voluntad que busca a Dios y lo encuentra. Por su
fe el Señor la bendice. Pero es también la historia de mucha
gente que aún hoy recorre este camino. Y el Señor espera a
estas personas, movidas por el Espíritu Santo. Cada día en la
Iglesia del Señor hay personas que recorren este camino, silenciosamente, para encontrar al Señor, precisamente porque se
dejan conducir por el Espíritu Santo. Hagamos el camino de la
mujer cananea, de esa mujer pagana, acogiendo la Palabra de
Dios que fue sembrada en nosotros y que nos conducirá a la
salvación. Precisamente la Palabra de Dios, que es poderosa,
nos custodie en este camino y no permita que acabemos en la
corrupción y ésta nos lleve a la idolatría.

Bulletin number 0852700

Number of bulletins
1500
We will let you know if we will
change the amount.
Thank YOU!

